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The coccidial parasite Eltneria tenella has been studied for a con¬
siderable length of time because of its economic importance. The severe
effects produced by this organism can now be controlled as the results of
many years of investigations. Most investigations reported, however, have
had immediate practical applications and few of these have been of a purely
academic nature. The present investigation was undertaken to study some of
the academic aspects of the life cycle of ^ tenella.
The development of the tissue culture technique by Ross Harrison in
1907 provided a means by which many types of cells and tissues may be cul¬
tured in vitro. As early as 1912, Bass and Johns cultured the asexual cycle
of Plasmodium vivax in vitro. Since this time the exoerythrocytic stages
and the mosquito phases have been cultivated. Although the malarial sporo-
zoans have been stvidied extensively by the tissue culture method, no similar
studies have been reported for coccidial parasites.
In this investigation pieces of caeca from chicks infected with Ej, tenella
were explanted in a medium composed of plasma and extract. Histologically
prepared sections of two and three day old explants revealed that the para¬
sites had advanced during cultivation, but this advance did not parallel the





Early Investigations.—Tissue culture techniques were first employed by
Harrison ('0?) for scientific investigations. Frog lymph was used to culture
the tissues investigated. The embryonic explants were placed in the frog
lymph on coverslips, inverted over depressions slides and sealed with paraffin.
This method became known as the hanging drop technique. Harrison fo\md that
it was necessary to culture tissue under aseptic conditions in order to avoid
bacterial contamination. Other media like Locke's solution, gelatin, and
physiological saline were not found to si:pport the life of explanted tissues
(Harrison, '10). 'This was attributed to the absence of a fibrin network to
support the outgrowing cells. Harrison ('lU) studied the in^jortance of solid
objects, such as coverslips, in relation to the embryonic cell movement.
Movement of the outgrowing cells only occurred when the explant was in contact
with a solid material.
Burrows ('10) was successful in substituting the blood plasma of adult frogs
for the lymph in the hanging drop culture technique developed by Harrison. He
was also the first to report the c^lltivation of embryonic chick tissue in
chicken plasma, Harrison ('12) used clotted hen plasma and defibrinated plasma
for studies on the chick embryo. Ibe addition of embryonic extracts to the
blood plasma medium was first attempted by Carrel in 1912. He found this to be
the essential factor needed for the continuoiis growth of the fibroblastic tis¬
sue, The growth factors of embryonic chick extracts have been studied by
Hueper, Allen, Russel, Woodard, and Platt in 1933, They found that the extracts
from the chick embryo contained a nonspecies specific growrth-promoting substance
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that was not of a proteinous nature, for it did not produce antibodies in
other species. Extracts made from other parts of the chick embryo had nearly
the same effect on growth.
Buchsbaum (*32), studied embryonic chick spindle cells and found that the
size of the explant was a more in^ortant factor in the amount of growth ob¬
tained than was the volume of the medium. VVien the sizes of the tissues were
the same and the volumes of the media varied, the tissues in the larger volximes
of media exhibited greater relative increases than those in the smaller volumes.
Buchsbaum found that in the larger explants, and in the tissues in smaller
volumes of media, the innermost cells of the tissue fragments were in unfavoir-
able positions. He concluded that nutrients and metabolic products diffused
more slowly to the interior cells and may have accounted for the results ob¬
tained.
The Development of newer Techniques.—Carrel reported in 1931 that fibro¬
blastic tissue produced extreme changes in the medium of a hanging drqs culture.
He greatly increased the volume of the medium in relation to that of the ex-
planted tissue, and found that it was possible to decrease the changes. Frag¬
ments of tissue were placed in flasks with media effectively protected from
bacterial infection. After several days changes were noticeable in the media.
The fluid portion of medium in each flask was removed, the coagulum washed
with Tyrode solution, and a fresh nutrient medium added.
The roller tube method was develqsed by Gey in 1933; he found that this was
a better technique for cultivation of masses of tissue. The cultures were
grown in test tubes in culture media; the inner surface of the culture tubes
were utilized for the growth of cells from the explant. The test tubes were
slowly revolved at a controlled speed and this allowed the media to constantly
bathe the tissues. Gey found this technique to be superior to hanging drop
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cultures because it eliminated the need for excessive amounts of media*
Cultivation of Nonembrvonic and Epithelial tissues.—Cameron (’50) reported
that in vitro cultivation of adult tissue may be hampered by infection. Anti¬
biotics have aided in the successful explanation of adult tissues that would
normally become infected with bacteria. Cameron has found that* ccxnparatively*
epithelium does not grow as fast as other tissues; outgrowth from explants of
epithelial tissue has been observed in compact sheets or organized tubules and
cysts. According to Cameron* the organized areas of the explants had cellvlar
arrangements similar to that of the original tissues.
Carrel and Burrows (*10) cultivated nonembryonic tissues in vitro. They
used adult dogs and dogs that were only a few days old for the studies on the
cultivation of nonembryonic glandular tissues. New cells appeared around the
explant of glandular tissue from the adult dog after 36-48 hrs. Cultures of
glandular tissue from young dogs demonstrated cellular proliferation after 10-
12 hrs.
Chl(^in ('32a) cultivated mouse carcinomas of epithelium in vitro in order
to make a histological study of their morphological differentiation. The
carcinomas grown in vitro did not retain the characteristic features of epithelium
and the morphology varied. Chlopin postulated that the explanted carcinomas
were inferior in their histoblastic potency* as compared with the noimal tissue*
Following this investigation* Chlqoin (*32b) studied non-pathological mouse
epithelium in vitro in order to observe the histoblastic changes. He found that
growth depended on the ctxqoosition of the medium and the histoblastic potency of
the tissue* Most of the growth was atypical and did not result from degenera¬
tive changes. Malignant tranformation of epithelium* though it retained many of
its characteristics* resulted in extreme cataplasia.
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The Cultivation of Malarial Parasites in vitro
Asexual cycle.—Bass and Johns (*12) were among the first to employ the tis¬
sue culture technique in order to study the growth of sporozoans. They cultured
the asexual cycle t© Plasmodium vivax and falciparum in vitro in a human
blood culture medium and in red blood cells suspended in Locke's solution. The
organisms lived within the red blood cells and the investigators found no evi¬
dence that they would survive outside the erythrocytes. They were able to sub¬
culture the parasites by transferring some of the infected culture to a fresh
medium. The asexual cycles of Pj_ falciparum and Pj^ vivax cultured in vitro did
not differ from the cycles in vivo.
The asexual cycle of Pj^ knowlesi. from the monkey has been studied in vitro
by Bally Anfinsen, Geiman, McKeSy and Qrmsbee in 1945 and Anfinseny Geimany
McKeey Oimsbeey and Ball in 1946. The organisms were gJrown in a suspension of
one part v4iole blood in three parts nutrient medium vdiich consisted of saltSy
carbohydratesy amino acidSy purinesy vitaminsy coenzymeSy and peptone. A three
to fourfold increase in the number of parasites was obtained within a 6 day
period. This increase was equivalent to that obtained in the normally para¬
sitized monkey. In order to check the resultsy saiqples from the cultures were
injected into uninfected monkeys and the characteristic infection was produced.
Trager (*47) has studied the avian malarial parasitSy P|, lophurae in living
duck erythrocytes suspended in a culture medium of red blood cells maintained
in vitro. The parasites increased in number two to threefold during a two day
period. Subculturing kept the organisms alive for 8 days and at the end of this
period multiplication was still noted.
The mosquito phase.—Infected mosquito stomachSy containing attached Plas¬
modium relictum oocystsy were grown in hanging drop cultures and Carrel flasks
for 6 days by G. H. Ball (*46y *47), He found that the oocysts persisted
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unchanged ^ vitro. Some oocysts lived for 29 days when cultures were main¬
tained in a perfusion vessel, but they did not develop and no size increase
was noticeable. Ball concluded that the mosquito was more than a passive
substratum for the development of the oocysts.
In later work, Ball ('54) reported the partial in vitro development of the
oocysts of Pj, relicturn while they were attached to the stomach of Culex tarsalis.
Growth of the oocysts ceased after 4 to 5 days in culture, but by this time the
size had increased to three times that of the original. The mosquito stomach
continued to show contractility up to 5 weeks, but degenerative changes were
noted in the epithelium before the end of this period.
Weathersby ('54) found that the oocysts of qallinaceum would develop in
all of the body divisions and most tissues of Aedes aegypti. This indicated
that the factors which influenced the development of the parasites were not
confined to the gut wall. These findings led Ball and Chao (’57) to dissect
the oocysts away from the wall of the mosquito stomach and attempt cultivation
of isolated oocysts. Hanging drop cultures and Carrel flasks were used to cul¬
ture the oocysts and slides were prepared for histological study. Some of the
explanted oocysts continued to increase in size for 5 to 8 days while a few
gradually increased in size up to the 10th and 11th days. Slides of the oocysts
indicated that development had taken place, but none developed to the sporozoite
stage.
Exoervthrocvtic stages.—Hawking ('45) obtained vigorous in vitro growth of
the exoerythrocytic stages of the avian malarial parasite P^ gallinaceum. For
this investigation, Hawking cultivated infected tissues from the spleen, liver,
and bone marrow in flasks that contained a fluid medium. The spleen cultures
gave best results, therefore, they were more commonly used. Hawking established
cultures of the exoerthrocytic stages of the parasite and then developed in.
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vitro infection technique. He placed several fragments of uninfected spleen
tissue in a flask that contained an infected piece of tissue in a fluid medium.
The flask was rocked gently and the infection was demonstrated in the fresh ex¬
plants after 17 days. Infection of parasite free tissue was also accomplished
by applying the scrapings from infected tissue to the surface of the uninfected
explants. In both cases of mechanical infections, however, attempts to pass
the infection a second time were unsuccessful.
Hawking ('46) cultured the exoerythrocytic forms of Pj^ relictum in vitro.
Fragments of tissue from the spleen were cultured in flasks which contained a
fluid medium. Growth of the parasites terminated after 19 days. In order to
test the results obtained. Hawking injected samples of the culture fluids of 5
and 9 day old cultures into canaries. These injections successfully produced
the infection in the birds. The investigators found that in vitro cultivation
of the exoerythrocytic stages of relictum was advantageous for the study of
the parasite's morphology, especially during schizogony.
Life Cycle of Eimeria tenella
Although the iji vitro cultivation of avian coccidial parasites has not been
reported, the life cycles of these protozoans have been studied extensively.
Hadley ('17) referred to the general species of Eimeria found in the chicken as
Eimeria avium. He stated that this parasite occurs beneath the intestinal epi¬
thelium of the small intestine, or most commonly in the caeca. Hadley believed
that the same parasite infected these areas, starting in the duodenum, moving
to the lower small intestine and finally appearing in the caecum.
Tyzzer ('29) reported that there were several species of coccidial parasites
found in birds, and Eimeria "avium" could only be used to refer to the different
species collectively. The oocysts of Eimeria tenella were isolated from the
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natural cultures of mixed species of avian Eimeria and a pure strain propagated.
In the chicken, Tyzzer found the ptrasite most often in the caeca, but in some
instances it was located in the large intestine and in patches along the lower
small intestine. The chickens infected with tenella appeared normal imtil
the 4th day when they ate less and were not very active. Post-mortem examination
at this time revealed that hemorrhage of the caecal mucosa had started. By the
5th day there were hemorrhagic intestinal discharges and death occurred in some
instances. The birds that survived for more than 7 days usually recovered
rapidly from a single infection. In most instances, oocysts were found in the
caecal discharges on the 7th day.
Hadley (*17) and Tyzzer (*29) found that the various species of Eimeria in
the chicken. Including ^ tenella have been demonstrated to be parasites of the
epithelium. Tyzzer studied stained sections of the parasitized caectim and
found that the epithelium had lost its integrity. The epithelial cells rapidly
increased in size and became dissociated, independent entities.
Sporozoite stage and mode of Infection.—Tyzzer (*29) examined unstained
sections from the caecum and found that the mucosa contained sporozoites 24 hrs.
following the feeding of infective material. The sporozoites, however, were
not demonstrated in stained sections fixed 24 and 26 hrs. after infection. In
stained sections, the forms first observed were found at 46 hrs. and resulted
from the growth of sporozoites.
Pattillo (*59) has reported the observation of sporozoites in tissue sections
from the caecum 12 hrs. after the feeding of E. tenella oocysts. He studied the
mode of infection and found that the sporozoites invaded the epithelium at the
end of the villi and foimed tubes as they moved through the tissue. Pattillo
called these tubes "penetration tubes" and found that they extended to the
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basement membrane from the caecal lumen. Sporozoites were observed In the
tubes 12 hrs. after the initiation of infection. The sporozoites moved through
the basement membrane into the tunica propria» either free in the tubes» or in
cells vdiich Pattillo considered to be macrq^hages. The epithelial cells of the
gland fundi were then invaded by sporozoites.
Challey and Bums (*59) found that smears of caecal content made two hours
after the feeding of ^ tenella oocysts contained free sporozoites along with
spores and intact oocysts. A few sporozoites were located in the surface epi>
thelium. The investigators found that after 4 hrs. of infection there were
many sporozoites in the cells of the surface epithelium. In most instances
these sporozoites were located in the basal portion of the cells and some cells
contained several organisms. The lamina prqsria had been invaded by a few
sporozoites at this period, while the gland cells did not contain any organisms.
After 6 hrs. Challey and Burns observed a few parasites within the gland fundi
cells. These cells were phagocytized and in most instances the parasites were
located below the nuclei of the host cells. Many sporozoites were found in the
surface epithelium and lamina propria of tissues taken 12, 16, and 19 hrs. af¬
ter the feeding of the parasites. After 12 hrs. some sporozoites showed signs
of growth and nuclear division; the host cells demonstrated characteristic
hypertr<^hy. Growth of the parasite was only observed in the glandular epi¬
thelium. After 48 hrs. of infection, sporozoites were no longer found in the
surface epithelium and lamina propria. At this time a large number of tropho¬
zoites had started to develop in the gland fundi.
Challey and Bums have demonstrated that the sporozoites attacked the sur¬
face epithelium and moved through the basement membrane to the lamina propria,
vdiere they were engulfed by macrophages. S(»ie sporozoites appeared not to be
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phagocytized. These sporozoites possibly invaded the tissue, either without
being transported by macrophages, or the macrophages may have dissociated them¬
selves from the sporozoites. The sporozoites, which were engulfed by macrophages,
had a tendency to direct themselves toward the gland fundi cells. This tendency
aided the parasite in reaching a specific cell type.
The first Generation stage.—After 52 hrs. Tyzzer (*29) observed large mul-
tinucleated schizonts that appeared to have developed from the sporozoites.
The first generation schizonts increased in size and nuclear divisions resulted
in the production of many small nuclei. The nuclei observed were much smaller
than those found in the succeeding generation. The karyosome was not well de¬
fined and occurred near the periphery of the nucleus. Deeply stained granules
were embedded in the nuclear material and each nucleus was surrounded by a
lighter stained matrix. This mass of material was contained in a small vesicle
that was not well defined in comparison to the second generation schizonts. The
parasitized epithelial cell was found to increase in size accompanied by hyper¬
trophy of the nucleus. The enlarged nucleus was usually forced toward the lumen
of the gland by growth of the parasite. The invaded cell was finally squeezed
into the lumen and the schizont divided by segmentation into many small, spindle-
shaped merozoites. These merozoites were freed after two and one-half to three
days of infection. Tyzzer estimated that approximately 900 merozoites were pro¬
duced by each schizont of the first generation.
The Generation one merozoites were from two to 4 u^^ in length and one to one
and one-half microns in breadth. Because of the size, the merozoites were indis¬
tinct and often were overlooked when scattered in the lumen of the gland. The
merozoites next penetrated the epithelium deeper in the gland. These invaded
cells became rounded, enlarged and the continuous layer was no longer observed.
By migration, the surrounding tissue was infiltrated with the parasite until all
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space between the remaining glands was packed with enlarged epithelial cells*
Usually the superficial cells of the infected gland were not parasitized. This
uninfected epithelium grew together above the parasitized cells.
The second Generation stage.--Generation two schizonts were produced from
the merozoites of the first generation. The schizonts of this generation were
more definitely defined than those of the previous generation; the cytoplasm
stained heavier, the nuclear material was more dense and more abundant and the
organisms were generally larger. Nuclear division did not occur simultaneously
in all of the nuclei of the Generation two schizonts. The schizonts of the
second generation showed variations in size. The largest was 54 Uj^. in length
by 40.4 ^ in width and the smallest was 25 ^ in length and 22*5 in width.
The merozoites of the second generation were produced by the simultaneous seg¬
mentation of schizont protoplasm. Near the end of the 4th day, as the Genera¬
tion two schizonts approached maturity, hemorrhage was evident* The volume of
henorrhsQe increased during the 5th day and this coincided with the release of
Generation two merozoites. These merozoites were larger and more elongated
than those of Generation one; they were on an average 16 ^ long by two microns
wide.
The third Generation stage and the Sexual Phase.—After the Generation two
merozoites were liberated, they penetrated the glandular epithelium and moved
to the underside of the nucleus. The drastic reaction in the epithelial cells
produced by Generation one merozoites was not repeated by the Generation two
merozoites. The epithelium maintained a continuous layer during the development
of the parasite. Only a few schizonts were produced during this generation,
while most of the parasites underwent sexual differentiation. The schizonts
produced only a limited number of merozoites that grew to a size approximate to
that of the Generation two merozoites. These Generation three merozoites
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appeared to bud from the schizonts. Tyzzer believed that the merozoites
of the third generation developed into sexually differentiated organisms, and
were responsible for the continuous production of oocysts after the 7th and
8th day of the infection.
The microgametocytes and macrogametocytes developed from the Generation
two merozoites and appeared about the 6th day. These forms almost entirely
replaced the multiplicative ones. The oocysts appeared on the 7th day of
the life cycle and were from 19.5 to 26 Uj, in length and 16.5 to 22.8 u^ in
width. If the infection was light, the oocysts were pinched out of the
parasitized cell into the lumen of the gland by the growth of the uninfected
epithelium. In heavy infections, however, the dead degenerated part of the
infected gland, along with the oocysts, separated from the unaffected tissue
which then started to repair, Eimeria tenella oocysts taken from a freshly
passed caecal discharge contained an irregularly shaped mass of protoplasm.
This mass of protoplasm usually divided into four cells that had an irregu¬
lar outline and were the sporoblasts. These cells assumed an ovoid shape,
formed a dense limiting membrane, and divided into two daughter cells called
sporozoites. This production of sporozoites is called sporulation and oc¬
curs at room temperature. The formation of the sporozoites conpletes the
life cycle and the organism has again reached the infective stage.
CHAPTER III
TMTERIALS AND METHODS
Oocysts of Eimeria tenella used in this investigation were obtained from
Dr. Allen Edgar, Alabama Polytechnic Institute, Auburn, Alabama. The oocysts
were concentrated in approximately two milliliters of water. Some of these
oocysts were used to infect the animals used for experimental investigations.
The remaining oocysts were fed to 4 week old chicks in order to propagate the
number of organisms. Seven days after the infection with E^ tenella the chicks
were killed and the caecal pouches removed. The contents of the caeca were
scraped into a mortar and crushed with a pestle in order to loosen the lumps
in the material. The caecal contents were nixed with two and one half per cent
potassium dichromate, poured into finger bowls, and left uncovered to allow the
oocysts to sporulate. After most of the oocysts had sporulated, the caecal ma¬
terial was stored in potassium dichromate solution. Before they were used for
subsequent infection, the oocysts were centrifuged and washed in water to re¬
move the potassium dichromate solution and strained in order to remove most of
the debris.
One day old white leghorn chicks, and eggs that had been incubated for 9
days were obtained from Durr Hatchery, Inc., Atlanta, Georgia. The chicks
were kept in clean brooders that were free from contamination with oocysts of
E. tenella until the time of the infection. The eggs were placed in an incu-
bator and maintained at 37 C. until used.
All glassware used for the preparation of culture media and explantation was
nev;. Instruments and glassware were washed thoroughly in warm soapy water,
rinsed in running tap water and finally rinsed in distilled water. They were
either dried with a lint free cloth, or placed in a drying oven regulated at
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50°C, for a few hours* "nie cleaned equipment was sterilized by dry heat in
o
metal canisters at 145 C. for one and one half hours*
Dessicated chicken plasma (0354) in 5 ml* bottles* Earle's solution (0351)
in 100 ml* amounts* and reconstituting fluid (0352) in 100 ml. ampules were ob¬
tained fr(xn Difco Laboratories* Detroit* Michigan*
Media used were combinations of embryonic chick extract and chicken blood
plasma* The extract was prepared from 9 day old chick embryos in Earle's solu¬
tion* Under aseptic conditions* the embryos were removed from the eggs and
placed in normal saline* The embryos were forced through a syringe into a
Petri dish to macerate them* Immediately following this* two milliliters of
Earle's solution were added to the maceration for each embryo used* This ma¬
terial was mixed and transferred to sterile centrifuge tubes* After standing
for 30 mins.* the mixture was centrifuged for 20 mins. The supernatant embry¬
onic extract was stored in sterile paraffin coated test tubes. The dessicated
plasma was reconstituted to its original volume of 5 ml. by adding* aseptically*
4*5 ml. of reconstituting fluid to each bottle. The bottles were gently rotated
and allowed to stand for 30 mins. The plasma was placed in sterile test tubes
«4)ich had been coated with paraffin* Normal saline (*85^ NaCl) was prepared
with triple distilled water and sterilized by autoclaving for 18 mins* at 15 lb*
pressure. The sterile salt solution* plasma and extract were kept in the refrig¬
erator until used*
At specific periods of time before the day of explanting* the chicks were
inoculated orally with approximately 18*000 to 22,000 oocysts of E. tenella in
one half milliliter of water* On the day of explanting* the infected chicks
were killed* the caecal pouches were removed and placed in sterile normal saline.
The operations were performed in the room where the infected chicks were kept*
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After the operations, the caeca were carried to the room used for explanting.
Uninfected chicks were also killed and their caeca were prepared for explanting
as controls.
The explanting room was clean and relatively dust free. The table on which
the explants were prepared was washed with warm soapy water, rinsed and wiped
with 95^ alcohol. Instruments and glassware were removed from the canisters as
they were needed.
Two types of tissue culture techniques were employed in this investigation;
they were tissues cultivated by the hanging drop technique and cultures grown
in the wells of Maximow slides. The experimentals and controls of each series
of experiments were cultured by these methods. Fragments of tissue from the
caecal pouch of the chick infected with the oocysts of tenella were grown in
vitro and comprised the experimentals. Controls were uninfected caecal frag¬
ments cultivated in vitro and infected tissue taken from the birds at specific
times.
For explantation the caeca were cut into 4 to 5 mm. pieces and rinsed of
debris in normal saline. Each piece of tissue was then rinsed in a solution
containing 168,000 units of penicillin and 0.2 gm. of streptomycin in 20 ml. of
normal saline. The tissue was cut into fragments from one to three millimeters
in size while in saline. These smaller fragments were rinsed in 68,000 units of
penicillin and .085 gm. of streptomycin in 20 mi. of normal saline. Finally,
each piece of tissue was rinsed and stored in saline until placed in the medium.
The smaller fragments of tissue were cultured by the hanging drop technique and
the larger ones were placed in the media in the wells of Maximow slides.
Four coverslips at a time were placed in a Petri dish when the hanging drop
cultures were prepared. One drop of plasma and one drop of extract were mixed
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together in the center of each coverslip. A fragment of tissue was placed in
the center of each drop and the Petri dish was covered and left standing until
the media formed clots. Each coverslip was then inverted over the well of a
depression slide and sealed with paraffin.
Two to 7 dr^s of plasma were mixed with two to 5 drops of extract in the
depression of the slide. The fragments of tissue were placed in the center of
the media. The wells were covered with glass plates and sealed with paraffin.
The slides containing cultures were placed in flat boxes and incubated at 37^C.
Three types of controls were established. The infected tissue that was not
used for explantation was fixed and served as one control. Uninfected tissue
from the eaecun was cultivated in vitro for conparison with the infected cul¬
tures. Chicks that were infected with oocysts of tenella at the same time as
the experimentals were used as controls. They were killed and the caecal
pouches fixed on the days that the explanted tissues were fixed.
The tissues were fixed in Carnoy's and Bouin*s solutions, embedded in
paraffin and sectioned at 4 to 6 The sections were stained with Delafield's
and Harris's hematoxylin and counterstained with eosin. Some sections were
stained by the Feulgen technique after they were fixed in a solution of equal




Cross Sections through the entire Caecal Pouch grown In vitro. —Micro-
scopical examinations of the cross sections revealed that the general ar¬
rangement of the layers of the caecal tissue was maintained. The villi,
submucosa, circular muscles, longitudinal muscles and serosa were distin¬
guishable. Closer observations, however, demonstrated that considerable
cellular and histological regression (cataplasia) had occurred. Although
villi were prominent, the epithelial cells had dedifferentiated considerably
and could only be identified by location rather than cellular structure. In
S(xne instances the lamina propria was observed, but frequently it could not
be distinguished from the surrounding tissue. The submucosa, circular
muscles and longitudinal muscles did not undergo the extreme cataplasia noted
above and were distinguishable as separate entities.
Small Fragments of Caecal Pouch grown in vitro.—Small fragments of tis¬
sue cultured in vitro had undergone more cataplasia than the cross sections.
The mucosa could be distinguished, but the general characteristics of it
were not recognized. Below the mucosa the muscle cells were prominent, how¬
ever, these did not form the two characteristic longitudinal and circular
layers.
In these uninfected controls there were no structures or aggregations of
cells w*iich were comparable to the parasites described below in the infected
control and experimental tissues.
Infected Controls
Pieces of Caeca with a three day old Infection.—Histologically prepared
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sections revealed the presence of first generation merozoites and develop¬
ing second generation schizonts. In most instances the development of the
second generation had not passed the one to two cell stages and were ob¬
served in the epithelial cells near the lumina of the glands (fig. l). Some
of the parasites were in the process of nitosis, the anaphase and late telo¬
phase stages were noted (fig. 2), First generation schizonts were present
in lower portions of the glands. These schizonts averaged 26 by 25 in
size.
Pieces of Caeca with a five day old Infection.—Caecal tissue was pre¬
pared for conparison of the development of the parasite in vitro with that
in situ. As demonstrated in figure 3, the caecum was heavily infected and
hemorrhage was severe. The epithelium had broken down due to the growth and
multiplication of the parasites and the release of the second generation
merozoites. Numerous schizonts were noted w^iich contained second generation
merozoites and many merozoites were free within the tissue. The schizonts
had an average size of 27 by 20 Uj, (fig. 4).
Pieces of Caeca with a six day old Infection.—At the 6th day the infec¬
tion was heavy and sexual stages of the organisms were observed as well as
asexual stages (fig. 5). The third generation schizonts averaged 30 Uj, in
length and 16.5 Uj_ in breadth. Macrogametocytes measured were from 10 to
12 U|, in length and from 7 to 9 u^ in breadth. The average size of the mi-
crogametocytes was 14.5 lu in length and 10.5 Uj_ in breadth. Numerous zy¬
gotes were noted and were distinguished from the gametocytes by the presence
of cyst walls and by their larger size (fig. 6).
Experimental Cultures
Fragments of Caeca with a thr^e day old Infection fixed after the second
agd third days of growth in vitro.—The second and third day in vitro
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corresponded to the 5th and 6th day of the life cycle ^ situ« respectively*
Tissue fixed after the second day of cultivation contained second generation
schizonts with developing merozoites; no sexual stages were observed
(fig, 7), The smaller fragments of tissue contained proportionally more
parasitic organisms than cross sections of the caecum (fig* 8)* The schi¬
zonts were smaller than those observed in the controls and had an average
size of 13 by 9 u*
Experimental tissue fixed on the third day after explantation contained
sexual and asexual stages of the organisms* Schizonts were frequently
noted throughout the tissue and had an average size of 11 by 8 (fig* 9)*
tony schizonts were observed within epithelial cells and in several instances
the nuclei of the cells were pushed to the side by the development of the
merozoites* tocrogametocytes were observed at this period (fig* lO)* These
only differed from the macrogametocytes in the control by an apparent smaller
size and averaged about 5 in length and breadth* The microgametocytes
were not easily distinguished* Some structures, however, resembled the mi-
crogametocytes observed in the controls and may represent the development of
the microgametes*
In both series of the experimental cultures abnormal development of the
parasitic organisms occurred. Certain areas were noted where merozoites had
been trapped in the region of the mother schizonts (fig* 11)* These mero¬
zoites were either free within the tissue, or were attempting to develop in¬
to a succeeding stage of the life cycle* Some of the merozoites in the three
day culture developed into miniature schizonts while others became macro¬
gametocytes (figs* 12 and 13)*
CHAPTER V
DISCUSSION
Uninfected control tissue cultured in vitro underwent extreme cataplasia.
This regression of the tissues to a more primitive condition was noted in
small and large fragments, but was more prononced in smaller pieces of tis¬
sue* Chlopin (*32b) has found that cultivated non-pathological epithelium
regressed histologically. He believed this regression to be due to the com¬
position of the medium and the histoblastic potency of the tissue and not
to degenerative changes. Observations made in the present investigation
indicate that, in addition to the factors suggested by Chlopin, the extent
of regression may also depend on the size of the explanted tissue fragment.
The uninfected control tissues were conpared with the experimental cul¬
tures in order to note similarities between the two. The experiraentals
were affected by cataplasia to comparatively the same extent as were the
controls. The complete cross sections of the caeca did not regress as much
as the small fragments.
Fragments of caecal tissue with a three day old infection were fixed at
the time of explantation in order to show the amount of development of the
parasites before they were placed iri vitro. The stages of the parasite E.
tenella observed in this control corresponded to those observed by Tyzzer
(*29) for the same period* A few first generation merozoites were observed
in the gland lumina, but most had entered epithelial cells and started to
develop into the second generation. There were no stages of development of
the parasite observed in the control tissue that represented an advancement
beyond the second generation. This corroborates evidence that the organisms
did advance during cultivation.
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Experimental tissues that had been cultivated iji vitro for two days
were compared with caecal tissue from a chick with a 5 day old infection.
In both the control and experimental tissues second generation schizonts
were noted. In the controls) however) these were numerous and were larger
than those observed in the experimental tissue. The smaller number and
size of the parasites in the experimentals may have been due to several
factors. It is likely that two of these factors were the experimental en¬
vironment and the culture medium. The tissue that was removed from its nor¬
mal position and explanted had to adjust to its new surrounding. This ad¬
justment period may have accounted for the retardation of the organisms.
There is further the possibility that considerable competition for nourish¬
ment existed between the parasite and the surrounding tissue, thus limiting
the available food. This is supported by the fact that small fragments of
experimental tissue vrfiich were cultivated had proportionally more parasites
than did the larger ones.
Infected caecal tissue that had been cultured for three days was com¬
pared with the controls that contained a 6 day old infection. Third genera¬
tion schizonts were present, but were larger in the controls than in the ex¬
perimentals. The macrogametocytes and microgametocytes in the experimentals
were smaller than the control sexual stages. Although zygotes were numer¬
ous in the controls none were observed in the cultivated tissue. It has not
been established vdiether the absence of zygotes in the experimental cultures
was due, either to nutritional deficiencies, or to an inability of the micro¬
gametes to fertilize the macirogametes.
The abnormal de\elc^ment noted in the experimental tissue was similar
to an ananolous condition described by Tyzzer. He reported that in scane
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instances the schizonts deep in the tissue were retained in that position.
The merozoites within them became rounded, multinucleated structures and
increased in size. Tyzzer was not able to determine w^iether merozoite
fusion took place. He attributed the abnormal development to the attempt
of the merozoites to reproduce with inprc^er nourishment. In this investi¬
gation the trapped schizonts contained free merozoites and some had developed
into asexual and sexual stages. It is likely that the organisms in these
trapped regions had an insufficient food sqpply.
Buchsbaum (*32) found that the small fragments of embryonic chick spindle
cells cultured in vitro had more outgrowth than larger ones. He believed
that nutrients diffused nore slowly into large pieces of tissue and accoijnted
for the retardation. Similar diffusion rates in the experimental cultures
of this investigation may have accounted for the greater percentage of para¬
sites that developed in small fragments of experimental tissues.
CHAPTER VI
SUMMARY AND C0NCLUSICS4S
1. One to 4 day old white leghorn chicks were inoculated with approxi¬
mately 22,000 sporulated oocysts of Eimerla tenella.
2. After three days the chicks were killed; fragments of the infected
caecal pouches were prepared for in vitro cultivation in Maximow
slides and hanging drops. The pieces of tissue were rinsed thoroughly
in normal saline and antibiotics before explantation.
3. Pieces of caecal tissue were fixed at the time of explantation to
serve as controls. Other controls were uninfected caecal tissue that
had been cultured ^ vitro and fragments of caeca from chicks killed
on the days explanted tissues were fixed.
4. After two and three days in tissue culture the fragments of caeca
were fixed and prepared for histological study.
5. Examinations of experimental cultures revealed that the parasites did
advance in development during cultivation. This advance, however,
was not at the same rate and magnitude as iji situ.
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*A11 figures are phot(xnicrographs of sectioned tissues.
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(Explanation of Figures)
Fig. 1. A three day old infection in control tissue with parasites de¬
veloping in the epithelial cells near the lumina of the glands.
X1212.5,
Fig. 2, A three day old infection in control tissue with mitotic divi¬





*A11 figures are photomicrographs of sectioned tissues.
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(Explanation of Figures)
Fig. 3. Infected caecal tissue with released merozoites and blood cells.
Fsrom a 5 day old control infection. X1212.5.




*A11 figures are photomicrographs of sectioned tissues.
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(Explanation of Figures)
Sexual stages of the organisms in a 6 day old control infection.
X1212.5.





*A11 figures are photomicrographs of sectioned tissues.
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(Explanation of Figures)
Fig, 7. Experimental tissue fixed after two days in vitro with schizont
near the center. X1212.5.
Fig, 8. Experimental tissue fixed after two days in vitro. The parasites
are located throughout the tissue. X1212.5.
Fig. 9. A three day old experimental culture. A schizont in the upper
left corner and others in the lower right corner, X1212.5.
Fig, 10, A three day old experimental culture, Macrogametocytes are
shown on the left side. X1212.5.
10




*A11 figures are photomicrographs of sectioned tissues.
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(Explanation of Figures)
Fig. 11, Experimental culture with a trapped schizont. Merozoites are
free within the schizont area. X1212.5.
Fig, 12, E)qDerimental culture with developing merozoites in a trapped
schizont, X1212,5,
Fig. 13. Experimental culture with developing macrogametocytes in a
trapped schizont. X1212,5,
 
